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TELE TWANTOY-BUA EClsrD OF
FERRRY.

U 1 all the abolition papers published
in this city, but one had its attention id-

tracted to the fact of yesterday being
the bitili-dayof the Father of his l'oun-

, try. The Continsrcia/ was the exception,
and itiutrddueed the name of the Blue-
triune deceased more for the purpose of
partfien Abolitionism, than because of

Any genune adnii iration entertained for
his; luminous character. That GEonuE

W.xstitivrtrux, like many of his e0111pa•

tr:ots, and like the great I ody of the

Amerieen people now, was opposed to

• slavery in the abstract, is not Worth de-
bating. One thing we know, he held

' slaves all his life, and did not free them
until his death. But where, in the life

and conversation pi the Father of his
Cbuntry, does the present spirit of Alm-

find a warrant for its conduct

Nowhere. He looked upon slavery, as
the great body of his countrymen did,
as being an evil entailed upon the colo-
nies by the mother country ; but he Wits

content to let his countrymen act as
they saw fit in regard to it. Some of
the States—thUae in New England and

the North—did not, like WASHINGTON,
nitWitafil their slates, but, on the con-
trary, sold them into perpetual bondage ;
and, like genuine hypocrites, as soon as

theYreceived theirprice for "human chat-
tels" they immediately began to declaim
against the sin of slavery; and they bare
kept up the agitation until succeeding in
plungingthe country in civil war. Yet,
notwithstanding this and the tolerant
teachings of Wasn't:GT(2i, and his broad
end general action, together with his
last advice to his countrymen, "to be-
ware of sectional parties," the Comtner-
ciql, in defiance of all truth upon the
stibject, drawsthe fellowing conclusion
from the life and example of WASHING-
TON. It says :

In like manner, it is only %%hen thousands of
lives and millions of treasure hat e tx•en wasted
In suppressing treason that we appreciate the
value of the Institutions founded by a W esti-
INOTON..

What a shameful perversion of faits ae

wellas of language have we hre. if
we are only beginning to appreciate the
value of our institution, after the blood
of hundreds of thousands of our friends
and relations has been shed upon moun-
tain, plain and bill side, and after the
coutrtry is groaning under a stupendous
debt, of four thousand million's, will our
neighbor please to measure the extent of
our admiration, after the war has
succeeded in doubling both? We are
anxious to know the limit of our rejoic-
ing, over such inconceivable and unpar-
alleled miseries, as this fearful struggle
has already entailed upqn our country.

But we turn front the Commercial'
conception of the character and teaching

of WASHINOToN, to the words of that
great man, himself; they were published
in our issue, yesterday, quoted by
um WEBSTER, in a letter written by him
on February 20th, 1851, in reply to the

Union Committee of New York, invit-

ing him to attend the celebration of the
2221, thllowing. This extract will give
the reader DANIEL. WEBSTEIt's concep
tion of the great man in question; lie
says in the letter rererred I,e

Gentlemen, the character of W it INul ON 0,

among the most cherished contemplations of my
life. It is o fixed star in the firmament of great
name;, shining, without twinkling or obscura-
tiOrt, with clear, steady, beneficent light. It is
associated and blended with all our reflections on
those things which are near and dear to us. If
we think of the independence of our country,
we think of him whose efforts were so promi-
nent lit achieving it; if we think of the C`onsti-

Aution which it leaves us, we think of hint who
did so much to establish it, and whose adminis-
fiat-lon of its power Is acknowledged to be a
Model for his successors. If we think of glory in
the field, of tvisdocu in the cabinet, of t he purest
patriotism, of the highest integrity, public and
private, or moral, without a stain, of religious
feelings without intolerance and without extrar-
agluace, the august figure or WASHINU lON pre-
sents itselfas the personation of all these ideas.

Where is there a leading Abolitionist
in the Union whose conduct shows that
he has taken this character of WASHINU-
TOT for his example? 11-isle:n.l of the
liberal and tolerant spirit interpreted by
WEBSTER, we have, in the conduct of
Abolitionism, the very reverse; it knows
nothing but intolerance, arrogance and
blood. But Mr. WEBSTER proceeds:

When WsartEctiroN, In behalf of the conven-
•• , tion presented to the old Congress and to coup-

, , ; ~; 41AL Constitution which was the production
;,.. ', eir,patriotic and assiduous labors, he madeAi• • ' • ' niost important declaration: "In all our

4. (*liberations upon thissulijeet, we kept steadily
,'•, ~5•44..9411. view, that which appears to us thegreat-

Lor ili aalittreirts of every trite American, the con--^°notourUnion, In which is involved our
roswlly, felicity, safety, perhaps our national

•-• • his=portant consideration, se-
riously and deeply impressed on our minds, led
each State in the convention to be less rigid on
points of interior magnitude than might have
been otherwise expected; and thus theLionstitu-
lion whiet w e now preseni is the result of a
spirit of amity, and at that of mutual deference
and concession IN bids the peculiarity of our v.,-
litleal situation rendered indispensable."

Where do we find anything like this
in the councils of Abolitionism? No
where; the cry of "blood-letting" com-
menced in 1431. is now heard in hoarser
tones in 1864. In truth; the party

• 'tilifttr, ttila country now is incapable of
• Aetinivila g ,the etharacter IrasttiNo-

" thereat men who with him
gaveus our institutlona.

Mt:VESSTE4, in the h tier in question,
atlerPointedly
sionists south, who onhectiou with
the Abolitionists North, had been heat-
en by tho conservatives in the adoption
of the cornprouli, • IneasureS of IHW, un-
der the lead of C SS and CLAY
speaks as follow, of one of the acts of
treason thin :so frequently committed by
the Abolitionists:

We hi re recently been informed, t ientlemen.
of an open act of resistanec to law, in the city of
lionton ; and if the accounts be-correct of the
orcumstanees of this occurrence, it is, strictly
spraltuiK, a case of treason. wen combine
mid confederate together, and bg force of arms
I,r force of numbers eirectually resist the opera-
tion of an act of Congress. in itsipplicatlon to a
part iculir indii Wuxi, ith the owed purpose

,4. of ,mktpg,the seine resistance. to the sameactr • • •-ialtd'a4Lleatibti•-to otharAuttividuals, -this is
a . , ie, ying war timituM the linited,ritats and is

nothing less than treason." a, 41Cals
We Way begin with the life of Wm's-

' tauTOn and come down to the:foundation41.,*
0,1 te—Allontion party In 456, and no

lAmericAtn, in whom the.people.
17:tut reposed trust and confidence, can be quo-

tell in support of the teachings or the ' The Travels of Treadwell,.

to the ery,grnius of our Government,

the
present Abolition party. It is opposed Defaulter._ -.1-

*".llie Aartan P,:rposilor gives thWallovrvgys •
an el even notcafter but three years ofpow.e.lbg narit*eof the travels of TreAwell
er it claimi,44l-a ediier4tog deBl sioca„,„.!l:the defOinglJudson Banker:

er, and that too iundeytfkecilsema,dpby He a., all know, between

all usurpersz* 9_ and 41"p:clock on the morning of Jan.
lie necessity'

• 11t1114., ff• tro#,:ittiqde.. connection at the Grand
Trunk ffuitt-tion and took the cars for
Port Huron. Ile thinks he bought his.
ticket on the ear,, but is not certain. At
Port Sarnia, on the Canada side or st.
Clair River, opposite Port Huron, he
purchased a ticket for 'London, on the
Great western Railway. Here was his
first mistake, as he did not wish to go
there at all. lie says that when he land
ed on the Canada aide, the of his
situation flashed upon hi, tllind in a
manner appalling and of rirwhelming.
He felt that he was leaving home and
friends, reputation and country, and was
now among strangers, in a foreign land,
and an outlaw. He said he world have
givin anything to have been placed hack
in Hudson once more. This representa-
tion seems to be borne nut by his since.
A nent movements, Which appear to have
been made without pia meditation, a., if
he was luthC I.lUpetil2d by his new and
strange situation and staggering on tin-
der a load heavier than he ould carry.

Treadwell had not gone far on the
can; leh,rc to discovered his mistake,
but it it a., to bahe to remedy it. He
happened, t in ever, 11/ Wet t in 1111. Or-

(11.11/1111t o Q thc ,1-11 t next to him, a young
man who had .1 ticket to Toronto, hut
wanted to limit h off at Stratford This
tick, I he purchased for half a dollar :old
Well( on to Ton.nto pa-=rd directly
through and ll ft the ear, that night at
Port Hope, a small but i nterpriaing
town on Lake Ontario, some sixty-three
milts from Toronto. This was the
night of his first day's absence front
home. He remained in Fort Hop, four
days, putting up at the M lel, stalking
ao..ut the town, reading all Ow papers,
evidently undecided what to do Here,
shout the third day after his thwht,
first 1411.1 V himself gazettral in the news-
paper,. A Toronto .laily contained a
paragraph atillOuncing that ••Mr Tread
well, of the Peopl, 'a Bank of ?tliihiglin,
had ribs. onded ty ith some rtlio,o6o in
funds,— and iidsling some comment- on
the curious name IT which he was :,n-

-nounred. On the 27th of January, lo
went to a small town called Lind-ay
north ot about fifty mires,

' on a short branch road that conies into
the grand itufik

Here he remained two days, abcu the
retraced his st,p- to P.,rt Hop,whet.- lo
remaii..,l thy, s. He then writ to
Torom,. and •raril et night, 1111,1 llt
next Mr\ ht ii Ut to Paris, where the
Grand 'l': ni,l, fro.' - the Great \\• c stet n
guino on to Buda to, 1k ittrt. Itc remained

i another Light. The next day he went
1111W0 Wii,tern to t-usperision

r, mainerl over
night 1 11, nett'lilt, Ise
Amer', .in t. a -mall

W3, intenste,l 01 ,114 i il‘ ering the
OHM, of Hudson triend on the register
tive dal, took the cars for But'
Milo, where, alter waiting a alert firm , he
tt a.: 11011,1 lu stet nn to all iiicouuooua
1 on train for Dunkirk, w It, n he rennin.

trim riu:,lo tollollll,l, days
' u ~ 11 zIF th,• Vut 1., and

Frii• 16111 i weer, 1.1, 1in, h I u Oil
rain ou 11, a t, 11 1,1101 Atlantic

awl tin at \ srern No. I. on u lueli he
came as tar as A.Lrn, I,lii, ychere he
remain, .1 lid ,iry 11, 11, liW(1111 to
()rvil, 3 small -citron on the Pitt-burgh

' and Port Wayrie pin. it, where he
ne•ried Witl a trill for Nla io..ti,•ht, which
p:ae.• he 1'11.1.'11..ti rii.,riturday aft, moon,

Gth. fps to h, pal lip 31 a 1:„1,..1,;.n,i
in3n,i;,,,1 hi cut WIA

11- at her father', residence, a rev, in irr •

down ILe 111114,1,1 S cu lu Ist' Sic

SOLDlEtil —kaNtil POL
One of the: signs of the times d'emon•

strafing the fixed popularity of Gen. Mc•
CLELLAN among the soldiers of the Poto-
mac Army, occurred in New York city
on Thursday last. The first New York
Cavalry reginumt, one of the few which
has escaped annihilation under theman-
agement of Lts«)L.ti, HALLE:ea itlEl
STANTON, was given a public reception.
The Herald thus describes the st cue
which took place alter a good dinner at
the .T EFFERS4 ix Mat ket drill-room, demon-
strating that Abolitionism has not yet
succeeded in damaging Mt CIELLAN in '
the estimation of the soldiers, any more ;

than it has in the opinion of the people.
"After having clone justice to t lie good

things provided for them, the soldiers
were welcomed by the chairman of the
Committee on .s.(iiitional Affairs, and their
cuunel responded in a neat speech. To
add to the pleasura hie emoticns of this ,
festive scene, General McCt.Em AN was
announced The moment the men heard
his name they became excited. the meet
enthuiastic cheers gieetcd "Little tl.t "

who was forced to nods( a short a Lit
to the ••tioys Ile spoke to them l(

expressing a hope that he might
again serve with them. The General's
words produced a profound effect upon
the soldiers, who seemedone and all -

termined to embrace him.—

OUR STATE CONVENTION
The approaching State Convention. to

be held in Philadelphia, promises to be an

imposing demonstration. We have lately

conversed with several gentlemen hum
many of our Western counties, some
of them delegates, who informed us that

there are quite a num bee ofDemocrats in
their RNeral localitifs, who will take the
coming convention 'day for visiting

Philadelphia We perceive that some 01
our Democratic cotemporaties are al.
ready suggesting Electors and also 1. .)( le-
gates at large to the Chicaeo c6nvf

For the latter positions lions. GEo. W.
WOODIV ARD, CINTIER and W.

IVILTZ,are suggested; for the West, we

see the names ot Geo W. C.,, “f cur
county, and HENRY D. FosTER ut
moreland
An Act to enable the Banks of this t om-

monsvealth to become Associations for
Carrying on the Bnstness of Ranking
under the Lasss of the l'ulttai States.
Sac1 lON I. fie it enacted by the Senate Atha

Holier of Representative% of the rommunteralth ut
PenaNyitainie in General Assembly earl, and
hereby enacted by the authanly of the same. That
any bank incorporated or organised by nuthorrtt
or under arty la. of this Commonwealth,
shall become an association for carr} mg on the
business of banking under an) lair or law 11 (II rho
'ffited Slates, shall bedeemed to has e surrender-

ed its charier it And when it shall Its 1t•

plied with the provisions of this nut. P,,/e/a. 1.
that the corporate powers, rights and prat lieges
of every 1.101 bank, shall after any such surrender
he and continue in EU!I loree for the toirpo,-e of
suing and being sued, and for the liquidation and
settlement of all its transiictions and 50005it a,
nod to eons cy and disposF of its property r, d
and persons!.

. 2. The following are the WV% letrns. t,ud• r
which the surrender mentioned in the preceding
section, mat' be matte.

1. The strickholders ut tiny such hook
meeting of its stockholders rant cued, 2•111t1
by a vote of stockholders. owing not less than
two-thirds of its capital stock, ordain

First, That the said bank shall become an
sociation for carrying on the business of team k
under the laws of the I 'nited States, and that
the directors shall take all the IlitiCeiSit,,
for elt'ectinF this object.

Second. That when the said bank shall toceme
such association. the charter of the said hank
shall be surrendered under the provisions of this
S&L

rung nu I I ecr. Math. Inc ihrtui

k:\un ttli tln
took the (minibus tin hotel for ti
Cleveland train, and while in iI lie
arreiied thdiiiigh tl(c (•\ettimi- (it NIT.
Frct h, ,A lititiiii u l I/II I I li ntlLO
morning and
Mr. \VAS greatly
ing hint Ihli ill,l • 114 ‘i a in
Li Burl the

took the st, les in seelire his d~tenli ti

Third, That the proceedings or the said meet in 4
shall be certified and tiled of record by the order
of the board of directors in the office of th,,

Secretary of this Coninionuealth,
thereof published °ace a week fur four SI/CeVenise
weeks In a newspaper, published in the rough

v, here the said bank has been earn in¢ ,a 3
11. if any stockludder or stockholders shall

file In writing with the president or ,ashler of
the said bank within the said four weeks, s re-
instil to liecome stockholder or stockholders in
such association As aforesaid, the court of cola-
moo pleas of such county as aforesaid. shall ua
the petition of any such stockholder or stock-
holders determine and decide what was the :due
of a share of the capital stock of the said bank
at the time of such meeting as aforesaid, and
that the said hank shall pay every such stock-
holder for et ery such share held line the AlllOlllll
SO ascertained as its v due with !awl id interest
to the date of such decree on the surrender to
the said bank of the certificate tor et er) such
share, and a transfer of the basic to thesai.i bank

At all theb,iTer ent motel, Ai I . 1,,
slopped, !t, re gistered itintxlf toolei a -

slimed natne,, 11, itig a new ,•0gn.111..11 tor
each pia. I. 1 I 1-, 1.4110re 1111,1
self at all is (mite remarkable

precaution t.r in that reAllet -1,
'IFIN't. letting I,i. 1.. ar.l tn..% out on hi,
fa... 4, not teen ,•hangirm lii- elothlnv
ii r. road ‘‘ ell pi oiesseg the utmost pent
teure for the terms= he had intliete 1
upon :41, tnan innocent and de

hi- intention 1., make re ,litlll ,l,ll

111 the rat I li u.. The mv. 1111,,! Al lin
the Intoner father ii rile .1
a- most affecting 13,111. se, u,ed broken
dirten he their I evlings an el tt pi freely
Treadwell starched but only nine
dollarg st err 11/Llll ,l Ul/1111 him. A trunk
which he 1i.1 .11h111111 a. eX:1111111,1
nmhing toun.l 1fig n ife, who waste ills I,iui
teas 5u194.4.1.4.1 to a -,44aiLlt ol her
but nothing. more tea; found. Ilia
in-law, who i- bulletined by the tel..
graph H. 'ir,l will, the ,
was at how.. vi .today about his
are tt.inegg.

Set .3. Every such association shall by snot,

proceedings be held to have assumed all the obli-
gations and liabilities of the said bank.

Stet:. 4. That upon the filing of the record in
the office of the Secretary of this (. 011111/01/. south
a certified copy of the proceedings of the meet-
ing of the stockholders as dtrected by the second
section hereof, the charter of the said bank sh ill
be deemed to be surrendered to the c onotion
wealth under, the provisions of this Kyr, n uti
thereupon, all the assets real and personal of the
said bank shall Immediately by act of la, an,:
Without any conveyance or transfer in pats be
vested in and become the property of the said
association for carrying on the business of bank-
ing formed as aforesaid_

stfe. 6. The bank tax imposed by the laws of
titleCommonwealth; shall be paid by 2111,11 bank,
estimated on their last dividend up to the dole
of its becoming such association in proportion
to the time since the last preceding declaration
thereof. The Only Alternative

Sac. a. At a meeting of the stockholders of
any such bank as aforesaid, each stud:llolder
shall be allowed to coif one vote for et cry share
of such capital stock held by him or her on the
question, whether or not the said bank shall be-
come such an association as aforesaid, for carry-
ing on the business of banking and of e xercisin-
the powers conferred by this act, and every stock.-
holder who is absent, may vote by prose,Made
at any time after this not shall becume a law.
and any executor, administrator or trustee, hold-
ing any such share or shares of such capital stock,may vote personally or by proxy without Incur-
ring any responsibility by such vote.

Se,. 1. All laws in relation to the hank,- A
this Commonwealth shall be, and the same are
hereby repealed so far as relates to such batiks
as shall comply with the provisions of thi,a:t

t .mier the ah-ve g al ti,,n the E,ea,',,„
Pant tells us 111.1t n political
tending ~der a vast territory ran only ex-
ist either as a Central de,potism or
through an homogeneousness „f 10,.al in
stitutions and an universal habit ofopin-
ion. It Would he impossible within the
limits of n newspaper article for the P,,t
to furnish illustrations front history ,ti
for us to examine it.; illustration

Theta, is a way, which N‘ as fondly sup
p.sod to be the great American di:(
cry embodied by the wistbmi or ~ur n
cestors in that still nitije,;th Uni,.l), the
Constituti‘m.

The " Border Babes."
The letter we publis•hed from Winches-

ter, Va., yesterday, will be read with
curious interest throughout the country,
as it proves what has long been suspect-
ed, that guerrillas fighting and scouting
from both armies has degenerated into
organiged brigandage. It is now well
established that the late raid upon the'
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was com-
mitted by a gang of freebooters under
command of onelkl ajor Harry Gilmore.
The hand has been outlawed by the reb-
el military authorities, and is composed
indiscriminately of deserters from both
armies. When robbing Union families

guerrillas ; and whentheythey claimmalt in b
eade:cent upon a rebel cow

munity they are "Jessie Scouts" or mil
ers, and so they rub both parties and
claim the protection of both.

In Virginia these rogues have a splen
did country (for their purpose) to oper-
ate in. Between Martinsburg and liar-

! per's ferry on the north and Wo-dstock
and Front Royal on the south, and from
the Blue ridge on the east to the North
mountains on the west, they have for
their operations an intricate net-work of
roads, which they scour at night with
all the impunity of. infallible familiarity
and impenetrable disguise.

Gilmore, the leader, is a man of gcod
family and has been well educated. A
romantic interest is sought to be attach-ed to his name, which the deeds of him-
self and gang do not warrant- They aresimply thieves without courage or gal-lantry, and both the contending armies Ishould unite: to rid the seat of war ofAbese9bordet babes," as they call them- '
aebita, Mhe " Dlett.Turpius" and jack
Sheripardepuf Zuglitdvtdritalual history
will 'neben be- Ai:donated hyi Americans INorthor 6onth,4-4WarkLivi;

t

Separate pontital ontintinitie,, with
thoughts, and ,y,tems a,
distinct a , pos,ille, could with the great-
est ease and the greatest advantage enter
into a federal Union, in which interests
cmit to 7/ to all could be defended and ad-
ministered, and interests special to each
could be protected and enjoyed. A
Mormon state, a Hebrew :gate, aMohani-
medan state, a Boman Catholic state, tt
slave state, a free state, could form mem-
bers ofthis Union to the mutual advan-
tage of eaeh and the great gain tit all.
The federal Government so constituted
would be very strong, becaose it ray.•
to ea, It ~n,l t,,,k only the evp,
nilnktration in return. Ii would m
me, any toit affection, ha• it wonld only
be knowhliy benefits Such i, the theory
of the Government it hich 1Iu• Demo, rati,
party professed, and, as I'au as human
infirmity will permit, practiced .

For that reason it opposed a national
Mink, protection, a system of inurnal
improvements, and federal subsidies.
On most of three subjects the Er,ninp
Pod agreed with it. Seduced by the no-
tion that uniformity of in St itutiom., not
variety of institutions, was a necessity
for the United States, it and v.rc many
Democrats beralit• Republicans. No
Man with a particle of .agacity „um
hate dreamed that the slave states wmdd
allowtheir institutions to he affected by
the free states without trying the fortunes
of War. They must hays been peopled
by men either higher or lower than the
ordinary standard of mankind to have
done so. The argument of the Post
would apply as well tOa want of homo-
geneousness arising from;religion,:as to a
dissimilarity existing from slavery.—
WarTd.

Corttered at.v.l44,t s*cent nelik giveams-lhe satieffOontlirlielieveing that the -tieorld-rgictiMed
gidobama has at last been corns e 4 in a

It is a universal law of
initn;fotatall things mundane must have
an • end ;:and it is to be hoped that the
AlabamaIS-no-exception to general -ruk.
Ai. -last accounts this freebooter of the
ocean seemsto-have been safely cornered
in the Chinese' port of Amoy. As the
English and French neutrality laws do
not govern in:Chinese waters, it may he
taken for granted that our vessels will
have a fair show against Ito' l•nvniy,
which has been so long sought tor. The
lrgomiitg is standing sentry over herand
tbe.himeidovn has also come t o thereseue;
and if the Alabama can escape front these
tails in a genuine neutral water, she
must be akin to the Flying Dutchman,
the ghost of the ocean, and the terror of
all the blue jackets of the world. .

Divorces in Philadelphia.---There
have been, during the last year, one
hundred and fitly -'ix applications 1
divorce, being an increase oftwo ,n the
previous year, and being. (hie thirty-
five of the marriages. If we-add t„ ihls
the number of those who suffer v
the tnisfortuuesof unhappy attachment
the proportion of foolish and nuI, in unat e
weddings to wise and judicious ones
will be about live per cent. Of the alio ye

one hundred and fitly-six application:
b.r di oree, there were ninety-one in
which desertion was the alleged ground,
forty-one in which adultery was the
reuse; nine-teen for ill reatment , iwi
for bigamy, and three for habitual drum
kermess. In ninety-out- of the alio\ e
e,.-en ihr suits wera prought ht' the
and in sixty iii hythelntsbaunl, wh. lo
ILim filet shown that the wile i in need
in -tan. e • the discontented ;old quim el
sonar party or not, we will anon ...h. r•-
to de( id e

The public has rebelled against caureris trig Hair
ny,,. ashinn has toreewcull them. A gaga-
Mons community has adopted in their stead, I

CRI4TADORO'S HAIR DYE,
And Itr Mt, r It eutbrowne anti Ilnekens
thv hall 1101 It In a vegetable emollient,
not a burning jIud. I t utv snot burlesque oat ure
oith blooming nietaillc 'op -A, but roil her
tin n rot tont h lle coring effect is tasting. It

ilr 11,017, Ire tAhyr,tm it llet.
en- fa Its ,ALtonl.,rttired t.) .1. i'III,I.ADORO,
No. 6 Astor House. New ork. :sold by all
Druegilil, pittle.l ttl all Her Dressers.

(eh-I-13,11.1re

UDNIPE.SSIONS AND EX...
I I.N• I. 01. AN INVALI.D.—Pub-

tlic octamt. and as a CA I TION TO ;
1-I I :\ lEN ~o,t atherb, who suffer from I
Nervous Detoloy,, Premature Decay of Marv...
hood, km, suppl lug letthe same time T a I.: MI.ANS

1-IEI i kr (tni.,..11(J has cured lximeelf
niter under4‘,ll., .•Et•iLlt•faitie riLte.,lcur)

It', Ha loamB' poatjt:.l ruhlreSse.l erirdepe,
mingle comes may be had of the r,uttior.

.

N ATlf A NTET, at I,A 1 Xi, esq.L ,
It. I,S3tndtu a' liedloul, bulge co., N Y .

I=l

liiit:SHE.S AND ( OMBg.--
It--; A ery.larg,e assortment of these art
Just received. Also, a tine assortment of Tooth
Brushes, Nail Brushes, Shavhig Broth,. and

LFlesh Brushes. PI:RE ULU I tkitS for sitedat 11,1

purposes, of the finest quality. consisting of rine
old Cognac lirtintly, a spientlitdartiele of Holland
(lin, Port tine:sherry Wines of the
cription. Those wishingthese amides for sic c-
nul purposes will consult their interest, I
mottling my *loci..

AV ELI. & K ERIE,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

IMIIE

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
{'Lire l'.llboll Lill at f•UOn I,lr
Pure While l artion I iil at 5o eents pet galt,ny
Pure White Cartiou 011 at 50 teat,. pet
Pure White Cartion 111 l pit rA.)

t ;.tr;11. nn.l liuquebne Way
,n,ar the iirldge,)

PLO v.L 1t to ~.1114 per pillll,l
n 1 10 .tints per 1.11,1 z,724-DEINiTIS4TRY.—TEETH EX-

tructed wlthour pain by the use of Dr.
uudry's nlqxrntu+

,13 Ask.. !t pt.r
,al., per if 1," I,- NI A. IST y

IMIMI

At .limeph Drug
At h.aci:lk 1-I(Aning'i liNsg St,t,

IMMIE=II
I=l

the ,11.1 At.a
Ctauot 11.t• Irotnioli.l -t. I 1.1 l Trlit Rt3H

lIIIEEEE

REMOVAL,
pra".„I7...DIA.EGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.--THE
YF nut.criber bin inn html q I irre rt., I

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Eilitira...ing nll artieles ueuall) kept in a ttr,t-
antis Drug store, together yi lib Paint, I ill,nnl
Dye Shall.; Patent 'Alextwine:, of all kinds Ti
et Soap unit Perfumery Hair, Tooth
Brualies; Truax, Supporter,' snit
lit ok,S in great •triet) Miner:it Writ, ot

Superior 12,11.1,4, Snulf and

()N THE FIR.4T DAI O 1 APRIL, I
roll remn e ol Istleineee to

No. 51 Fifth Sttett., opposite the Theatre,
.\ L.11,111 he prepared the public general
vn tr. 11,.11. “Ith n cit d stock. of

:trid I,trry ”uppl vof 111 .SSIAN
PEBBLI-. n l,l • T I lit•y are warranted

CIt,II AIL! ot.pr I -t., nr Madeand
n":,1 t•)

arbon leer 1'..1401
and IJ.tn Ash. ec er) 114.11,11) a II tlit.tt i,1.,1-1 uL,..

1. l'ure t••• 101 I'. 1,11 I TticiAn,.19 Falb streetpurp,m, , Hell
Use\l'Liatry.onto Rntl) on h4n.l, LAND FOR SALE.
JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,
I=l

50() ICI HutIsp.%r 4x,,1:,,•~trhoi.Pat-
h oo - i,:t,. I ;,, 1,1,1 t, II ttatterel with
1,,,:,111 • Hsh. hee.l.,rk. mople.l?.lle,
x tie of Ivi-

-1,0 the Suubur, and
E r.,,• nt.r.rh Marlon. the

ce,unt ..,• •,1 en. 'tie Tt•rlll,
~,•-h ul%•:.in II tli.' 1,11/1, cult to

-• ho 1.. -.,cured by I,ond

11 TO CONsUMPI'II../01.

REV. E, A. WILSON'S REMEDY

C011.1110111b114111, A Ithmo, Itira.st chit 14

Coughs, Colds, and. all Tl T... 1
and Lung A Wretions,

ALSO 400 ACRES
Iu fe„l 11e tJn/LI; county.

4,4, rI kr, I, ot
titnt

Iner- • IL. I ,r ,• I rhel,
Together xvith n pnmpt.let
t,n ntl.l /k hisl.) of 111.11,,,, • kit L. •

,rrni.l No .i,t ••.:I- I rAC! uL lk hit 11
ie 10....•e•i the conaily 11 Faxeo, The

10%:1.1Pli thr keel go. th

I=ll
~ rr) 1/Opt..r. I r I t• [l.or , urge,'

1 1',"rh 1‘11.1;
I=l lir•I. I .k. 1:1.11 .111 .I,llli l`n

en. I'ol Itio I II ti \V. Hose
11 .11 I.\l\ K (.11,

Fourth street.HE TI( 1.E.,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

(I A II I' E S .

E Aft E .1( ,T oPEN ING OUR
:-; • I

P()T'll-EA 'A Hi 1-2t, Complete AFsortment,
Corot, Fourt It and Market Vtrret

1.111:,131 Ilk;11 English and American Goods,
t 2-1 ,) le., UeVcr

Drugs, Drugs,
li!i% ; urchnE,,,l pre loos to
t t"c•t% to pi tt ttt, cc , now after , great part
.tit: .\ 1 11 II; 1. I. 1..,Medicines, Medicines,

Chemicals, Chemicals, AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES
And rei eil n 1 a very small ad,:.nee.

Dyes. llyos, M'EUILINO, COLLINS CO.,
Paints, Paints,

Oils, Oils,
7s; l',W t 'A 1t 1. I Mr:4

Not.. 71 and 73 Fifth Street,
)111IC

Spices, Spices, 1.-uvrroN,

Soda, Soda,
Cream Tartar, English Hiustar.l,

Ale prepared to .1.)

1Z A V IR' 0017'ING-
Prima). English amt American PertLoner y and

Tt.tlet Articles, firu.lies, Trusses, Ritrut :\ it 01-
,:ine. and all I/rugs-WA artiJes. Strictly I rie
artiolitts at kitty! prices.

4.7•Physleians Prescription. a...id/it.. ly ~.111
pUUEldfhl at all hours.

Pure Wines HMI Liquors Cromete. ,ntt I hse

I

Un ah,,rt nolic,

Mnlerl.4l with initru,twas

c.rner stli and N.V ood .1 reels, second
fet9

THREE SEck/N I)-111.%NH

.► FACI MELODEONS
Is It a Dye

In the year 1866 Mr. Mathews tir c t pt.,ptired
the VENETIAN HAIR DYE; strict. that 111111
it has been used by thousands, and w 110 11.14;,,e
luau it failed to git e entire satisfacti,o.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the
world. Its price is only Fifty cents, slid
battle contains double the quanlm lit dtthose usually sold torald.

The V ENE'fIAN DYE is warranted lint to in-
jure the hairor scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with raiddit)
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

Fi,R SALE HEAP

The VENETIAN DYE produces a ny shade
that may be desired—one that will not lade,crock
or wash out—one that is as permanent as thehair
itself. Fur sale by all druggists. Price h cents.

A. I. BIATHEWS.
General Agent, 12 Gold st. N Y.

Also manufactureroflVATHKlVS'A HA.IIIGl.OBP, the best hair dressing In use. Price 2b
cents. Janl6-13.1c

nritTHE GREAT SECRET.—IT IS
!Admitted hp all physicians that thegrand

secret of health and long life lies in keeping the
hlnod and arks,dnide of the body iii a bids de_
Free of ntddlty. When you feel eontoloed yarn
in the heat ..r tovels, or an{ c-nfinu,i Illientii-
nezt In Any organ or parts the body you can
pre‘.cl/1 serious siclua•s e l Inking

itrundrettt's
Bleeding may give momentary ease, because the
oldoil Int t will have moreroam. But tie the body
is made from the blood, and sustained by the
blood, to waste our blood in to wattle our life,
and ruin our constitution. But Bratffirethla
Pills relict e the circulation an readily an bleed-ing by only taking away what it can well spare,
and Titer NEVEII HURT.- . -

Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable, Mass .,was mired
of St. Vitus'D ince, General Debility, poorness
of bloat, mod o ultivenesa of many years stand-ing, by Brandreth's Pills. The case at length Ispuldisheil in the pamphlets.

Sold by THOMAS .B.F.DPATIf, Pittsburgh,and by all respectable dealers in medicines.
feb4-lyda.we

iltec..Dß. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINI-
.MENT.—A certain cure for pains and

aches, and warranted superor to any other.Croup it positively cues; relief is absolutelysure immediately it is used. Mothers rememberthis, and arm yourselves with a bottle withoutdelay. Croup is a disease which gives no notice,frequently attacking the child in the dead hourof night ; before a physician can be summoned itmay be too late. Remember, the .Venetian Lin-iment never fails. _Price 25 and 50 cents a bettle..Sold by-TIiOhLISVEDPATFi,Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggist!. °nice, 56 eorilandtstreet, New Yortv leb4-Iyd&Wo

(MAPLES ('.

ME29

HopkinN & I..axpair.

AT T 0 RNE YS-AT-LAW
NO. 103 FIFTH. STREET,

PITTI.:111"RGII, PA
Collections and other legal business attended

! to in Allegheny, Washington. ireene, and ad-
joining counties. j n2.+5-21n d

NOTICE.—IN THECOURT OFQUAR-ter Sessions 'of Allegheny county, Penn-sylvania, No. —, March Term. A. U. *364.
In the matter of the petition of sundry free-

holders of the City of Allegh. i lor the race;tion of certain alley's; ail aSt ut the SecondWard, of said city.
An parties interested are hereby notified, that

on SATURDAY, February , 13th, 1864, a petition
was presented to said Court, signed by twelvefreeholders Ofsaid Ward, praying the Court., to
grant a rule to show cause tvhy so much plan
alley lying id said Ward, parallel with Bidwell
and Fremont streets, should nor be vacated andclosed up, from the northern lineof the right of ;way of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Company, where the said line crosses Isaid alley to Island Lane, because the said por-
tion of said alley has become useless to the pub
tic and those having lands abounding thereon.

And, also, why so much of the alley that lies, ;in said Ward, parallel with, and between Island
Lane and Juniata street, should not be vacated
and closed up from Bid n ell street to the street .
known as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that
the same has become useless to the public and
those having lands bonridingthereom

And. also, why so much of Juniata street,
said Ward as extends from,the eft/stern Hue of
the right of way of the said Railway Co
where the said line crosses saki street, to the
street known as Allegheny avenue, should not
be vacated and closed up,for the reason that the
same has become useless to the public and those Ihaving lands abounding thereon.

That said Court granted the rule aßiresaid,
and euelered therm: leebugiverornerterlillug of
said petition, eta orrhogranWlyf saki rule eta
requU*4 by law.

febl6-Bt-tetaw
JOHN}L HAMPTON,

Atry,f4?et4tioners. 4

HOMESTEAD GAS LIGHT.— 1 11041 S ADVERTISEMENTS. ,
The Griffin Homestead A t„ .:

.A . ,A.:2,v iv-. •

a 0 1seaGas Apparatus Manufacturing any ''‘,... ,,v.-1 ...- r..0;.1§
_ Aps,.

organized under the Act of I ulyfflttiVs now i''...L.', ;,- ';. t,. ,' x^. r,
prepared to receive °Merl( for Altte4lll -. or use urs.--X, -,..,M,.,.. I
In business Ito LISCS, priri49 illvelOgs, lioli,kis and t,-6 wk,-, LW4FP:173.public buildings. ..- 41 ^,...„-d 4,711 ~11zI'4'ftl w

The apparatus is suitille in iptrithenkH(ection, Li;6l.. p......cA CC 0'
easM nianagol. :Oki rlfitable b e ptitbut of %714 Ot:',
order itthout cross caregissnesitgellef.oB is in ~ q r. -.74 .(/)brilliancy entirel) equaif.o coalfllo3. eftas the ',„.1; .`.- -(,47
machine is SO conerwited as to('(!lik4;itaitriture it 4,4 ~4,x-.z.only as last as it In Utto; there ii-no tecilinula.
lion, and ciiiiseiltiently nu danger of those terra- ~..,--.s.'''
tile explosion,; to 'Li Bich cost gas is SO liable, and
in point ot expense its cost is. compared with
coal gas, a mere fraction.

'

( /or terms are ( ' 1.:,it, un delivery al the Fac- -

tory in this of). Machines calculated to run bltwenty -lit' burners, $200; fur large ones, special 474contracts 5,730,1,e made.
orders mat he addressed t.-; FOSTER A COO- lissrsiP3l,i 1, Machinists and Engule Iluildera,curuer 4.,1„,iof Penn anti Stanwix sts , Pittsburgh Pa.

...,LIRAS, (.3 . FONTr..R, ('lerk. .
jan3-I a wtimeW L

ii41...A., GREAT REitidiaLlON.
Triumph of a Great Discovery.

-0
fr.q

I

A
1
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HI IT, ORR &

Shirting Flannels,
Checked, stripedand plain.

Also, a stock of

Good White Flannels,
OF VARIOUS KINDS

Fur aide by

WHITE, ORR & CO

C,Xs 0 ir ME SSI ,
Oassimeres, Weltons, Tweeds,

Sat*netts and Jean.,
Suitable tut buy 'a wear

Fur .Lie by

WHITE, ORR & CO.,

sECOND NATIONAL BANK

PIi"I'SBUROH

C
0.,..,
~..

THEA_S I 'RI' DEPAItTriI ENT,
Orrice or COMPTROLLER OP TRE CURRICEi Y.

Washington City, Feb. 13th, 1864.
WiteneAS, Ity satisfactory evidence presentedt lie undersigned, it has been made to appear

that the SECOND NATIONAL BANK (IF
PITTSBURGH, in the County of Allegheny,
and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly organ-
ized under and according to the requirements of
the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act .to pro-
vide a National (Currency, secured by a pledge of
['lured States :Stoeks, and to provide for the cir-
culationand redemption thereof," approved Feb-ruary zoth, 1863, and has complied with all the
prof isioas ul said Act required to be compiled
with before commencing the business of Bank-
ing

Now, therefore, 1, }lcon 111cCotLocu, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby,.certif3 that
the said SECOND NATIONAL' BANK OF
PITTSBUROH,County of Allegheny, and State
'of Pennsylvania, Is authorized to commence the
business of Baning under the Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereofwitness my hand
s s / and seal of office, this lath day of Febru-
/"i arc, 1864. HI '(.IH McCULLOCH,

Comptroller of the Currency.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OP PITTSBURGH, Pit.,

(Formerly IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)

Capital, 9300,000, with privilege to increase to
liii,ooo,ooo

The IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY hay-
lug organized under the National Currency Act,
otters its serviced for the transaction of a Genet-
al Banking Business. Drafts bought and sold.
Money received on Deposit, and Collections
made on all parts of the country.

=NEM

JACOB P AINTER,
JAKE HILL,

Rosy. ROMNSON
R. 13ouommA.N,

• W. 111. (3-r)am t.C F. KLOPFER;
WMOCOoPER,

O. E. WARNER, President
..1 NO. E. PATTERSON, Cashier.
fetr23-tmd

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REV-

Annual Taxes for 1864
ritHE attention of tax-payers is hereby called
1 to the provisions of the United State Excise

Law relative to the assessment of annual taxes.
By the sixth section of -the act of July 1, 1882,

It is made the duty of all persons, partnerships,firms, associations or corporations, made liable
to any annual duty, license or tax, ON OR BR-

. CORE WEE SIT/ST.110BDAT OF MAY tE EACH YEAR,to make a list or return-to the Asitistaut Asses-
sor of the District where located of the
amount ofannual income, the artiekes or objects
charged with a special tax,:and therbusiness or
occupation liable to pay any license.Every person who shall fall tomake such re-
turn by the day specified will be liable to be as-sessed by the Assessor according to the best in-formation which he can obtain; and in such casethe Assessor is required to add fifty per centum
to the amount of the items ofsuch list.Every person who shall deliver to an Assessorany false or fradujent list or statement, with
intent to evade the valuation or enumerationrequired by law, is subject toa fine of five hun-dred dollars; and in such case the list will be
mtvle out by the Assessor or Assistant Assessor,and from the valuation or enumeration so madethere can be no appeal.

Payment of theannual taxes, except those forlicenses will not be demanded until the soth
day of June.

The appropriate blanks on which to make re-
turn, and all necessary information, will be fur-
Matted by ——, Assistant Assessor for
the 224 District, to whom the returns should be
deliveaed on or before the Ist day of May, at
the Treasurer's other, in —.

H. A. WEAVER,.
C. S. A ssessor,22SDistrict, Pa.

, February —, 1864.

ILIARM FOR SALE OF 200 ACRES,
Xi 130 cleared and in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and the balance well timbered, situated in
Moon township, Allegheny county, Pa. Theimprovements are a new large FrameRouse and
Earn ; Fruit in abtuulance ; convenient to Stores,Churches and Schools ,• 8,4 miles from Steven-son's Mills and Postottice • 14 miles from Pitts-
burgh ; 3 miles from Sewlallleyville and Shouse-
town. For further particulars inuire of Alex.Stevensonon the premises, or ad as

ALEX. sirmv xsox,ar,
'Moon FastotEce.

iteklEir EGIMIC NT PENNA. VET..ERAN VOLUNTEERS.-The dlembeisof Comp/lades !'B"'and "F," Captain NealCraigand H. A- •Givitralte Of this Regiment will meetat the ftecniittrlgOfticeof Lt. Ca Fon*,oppa.Ate the Posittlice, on Wa)NINDAY MORN-ING, theVali tint; at 9 O'clock, to be assignedfor Local Ildwity.- • fettiliKt
IMILISIDRIPPEC.80101• WMOPAA. *Or (MEM.8)2j1D8 veil' addtousle , 411Lopst,

zioasuedwitypttiann, Ps.
fetaillawi I ILk

DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic

inti-Dyspeptic & Headache
PILLS.

THEY ARE THE RESULT. OF

LONG INVESTIGATION.
And carefully conducteitmr.perlinenta, havingbeen in use many years, during Which time theyhave prevented and relieved a 'tilu3t amount of
suffering from Headache, whether originating
in thenervous system, or from a deranged state
of she stomach .

They may be Taken at all Times
With perfect safety, without.makingany change
of diet, and the ahsence of !sly disagreeable taste,
renders it easy to administer them to children.

BYi,THE USE OF THESE PILLS,
The periodic attacks of

Nervous or !slick' llerudaehe
May be prevented; and if taken in the commence-
ment of an attack, immediate relief of pain and
aickriebs will be obtained.

They Seldom Fail
In removing Nausea and Headache, to which fe-
males are so subject.

They act Gently on the Bowels,
Removing Costfeene*

FOR LITERARY MEN,

Students, Delicate Females, and all persons of se-
dentary habits they are valuable as a Laxative,
improving the appetite, giving pone and vigor tothetiigestive organs, and restoring the natural
elasticity and strength of the whole system.

IPCO DYSPEPSIA,
And its ten thousand inconveniences, from
slight indigestion and sallow cheek to extreme
einanciation and depression of Spirits, or a con-
firmed case of melancholia In its most aggravatedform—are these Pills confidently recommended,
as a cure, ifpreservingly used.

Liver Complaint—Torpid Fever.
Use the Pills in altered ve doses, foralong time,or until the organ is aroused. Intermitting the
use of the Pills now and the lathe better plan.

Intentpe.railioe.
Any ;one who is so unfortunate es to eat or

drink too much, may save himself a fit of apo-
plexy, or other serious consequences, by imme-
diately takine For sale by

B. L. Falmestook.iSr. Co.,
No. 76 and 76 Wood and 01 Fonrth Sta.,

!And all respeCtable Druggists.

IL L. FAHNESTOCVS
WORM OONFEOTIONS
Are prepared front the active principle of hie cel-ebrated Vermifuge. They are put tip in a niceand palatable form, to suit the,tairte of thouswho cannot conveniently take.the arkffugf'•Children will take them withbfit trci e. Theyare an effective worm destroyerdand may be giv-
en to the most delicate child.

PREPAILED aI iD SOLI? BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
IS and 78 Wood and 91'11'as/rat Ma.,

PITTSIItrRG TA
.

Sold by Druggists and lllediel.ne Dealers gener-ally. dee29i.lawo&w

P_OLICENOTICE. —WHELLE—ASTIOORsome time past the public pavements havebeen greatly obstructed by kite&Ms who are
in the habit of assembling at. t. s of thestreets, and in front of the mitre_cornerpublic places;
ail such persona are hereby notified to dealsfrom such idle practice, as the law will hereafterb strictly enforced. By order of the Mayor,

febT2-3111 Chief fPollee.City papers, (including Cierstittri). Insert3 limes.
ISS---CLUTION.—T HE• P.SETNER-eheretofore,existing between the un-sign was dissolved by mutual consent on14th day of November 'sat, OMs. A. R. Ben.
retiring from the firm.. The sfsle of the

in and the business will be as formelly.
FRAS. SE.TERS,
REESE

feb22-6td CHAS.A-R. DENNEY.

CO-PALITNE.RSHIP.--THLIH. ETC-signed have formed a C nthip dsambers and Dealers in CRUD LHUMand Its products, under the iirm of HAMPTONtc BEDMEY, dating from Joni MI •

CA.
W.

W.
N,

. -BENNET.feh22-6td
NABE'S UNNIVA.LEO" PI A NOS,Haines' Bros. New York Pianos, Grows-tedn CO.'s New 'York Pianos, and Prince'sMelodeons and Schad Otsratus,—nsplendid as-sortment of the above well known instrumentslust received.

CHARLOT/W
43 rim street,Soleagent for Itianutacluxers.

EV1411141/NNO:,_ 1410:1M 11PODZIOUIiv Outten, seed d ' tar clamors, dog par-era, chums, farm milky'W
LONG
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